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MASTER OF MY HOPE
Your hand, Lord, has guided me,
through the pit of despair.
The silence is deafening
Yet I know you are there.

You're the Master of my Hope,
That dwells within me,
You're the Master of my Hope,
that's all I can see.
My life is with you Lord,
For nothing else I find,
Can give me the hope
or your love of mankind.
I rest in your presence
I bask in your light
you give me hope eternal
through your power and might.

You're the Master of my Hope,
That dwells within me,
You're the Master of my Hope,
that's all I can see,
My life is with you Lord,
For nothing else I find,
Can give me the hope,
or your love of mankind.
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YOU SEE GLORY in the prisoners
And martyrs who stood true,
And saints in dark forbidding lands
Who bear a cross for You;
So hearts of love and mercy
Though suffering comes, and scorn,
Rejoice, because they feel the darkness
Failing, before the dawn…

So I lift up my eyes to the hills,
I’ll not turn from my own flesh and kin.
In the north and south, the east and west,
Where my family lives, we’ll pray, we’ll stand, we’ll win.
For You are a God of justice
And one day You will reign,
The mountain splits while the people mourn
The Lamb that they have slain;
But the orphan and the widow
Will find their hearts’ delight,
For the author of the universe
Creates a day from night…

So I lift up my eyes to the hills,
I’ll not turn from my own flesh and kin.
In the north and south, the east and west,
Where my family lives, we’ll pray, we’ll stand, we’ll win.
Joyful in hope,
Faithful in prayer,
Patient in trouble,
Casting all care
Upon You - because You care.
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